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(1) Anne Woodman . 

Toronto today is a vibrant, picturesque town on the western 
side of Lake Macquarie . It retains its village atmospher&, 
although its population is continually expanding . Before being 
the l arge thriving town that it is now , it was a popula r. picni~ 
and holiday resort . Even earlier , it was a mission site,, and 
before this, i t was part of the t ribal lands of the Awabakal 
peopl e . 

Known to Aborigines as Pondee , it was s hown on old maps as 
being in t he district of Derambambah. It was named "Ebenezer 
Estat e" by Reverend L. E. Threlkeld, who had received a grant of 
more than one thousand, two hundred and e ighty acres, from 
Governor Darling in 1829 0 Reverend Thre l keld bad previously 
opened a mission in Bel mont , where he spent four years . After 
receipt of his new grant, he moved his mission to where the 
Toronto Hotel now stands . Ralph Robey then bought the entire 
estate for £345Q. In 1850 , the area close to the mission 
buildings was advertised for lease, and Richard Fennell took 
over until 1870 , when the Excelsior Land , Investment and 
Banking Company bought Ebene zer Estate for £13 , 722 . They changed 
the name of t he Estate to Toronto in 1884, when they opened the 
subdivision for sale . Toronto , an Iriquois Indian word meaning 
"meeting place 11

, was chosen in honour of t he champion rower, 
Edward I:Ianlan , who lived in Toronto , Canada . The company 
envisaged Toronto as the rowing capi tal of Australia. 

The b"xcelsior Land , Investment and Banking Company hailed 
Toronto as the "Austr alian Sanitarium" , and "any person who 
lived at Toronto for three months of the year, would add 20% 
to his life . 11 The company offered relatively lar ge blocks for 
sale , for between £150 and £200 . Thi s amount was not within 
the reach of t he average 1;1orker , but t he company provided their 
own finance . Any land buyer would be advanced up to 90% of t he 
cost of building a house , providing the house plans were 
approveq by the director. The company also offered their own 
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designs . The cost of building a modest two bedroom home , with 
a verandah , kitchen and pantry , dining room, drawing room and 
two servants rooms , was estimated at £620 . 1 

The Toronto Boulevarde at the start of this century saw 
a post office , A.E . Shephards ' Bakery with Mr . Thomas' Butchery 
across the street . Bob Walker had_ a general store, and Mr . 
W:i.ndross had tea-houses , made of bush timber with the roof and 
sides made of ti-tree . The School of Arts , which also had a 
l ibrary of over two thousand books , graced the site of the 
present community bal l and library . Next door was the double 
storey building of E. King , s hopkeeper . Ther e were onlyseven 
private dwellings on the Soutb side of the Boulevarde , as 
Toronto at that tirne catered mainly to day-tripping picn ickers 
and holiday-makers. 

The Toronto Hotel , completed in 1887 , provided a luxurious 
vantage point fro m which to view the J&.ake and its aquatic 
acivit ies . A short walk down the Promenade , which, after 
World Aar 1 became Victory Parade , brought one to the r ail way 
station , and then to the water ' s edge . The Summer Tariff a t 
the Hotel i n 1924 was one guinea per night , and six guineas per 
week . 2 

In the same year , Thoma s Charles Frith opened his new atore 
in the Boulevarde . The advertisements stated 11 1 do not offer 
anything at cut prices to attract your custom. We hope , by 

dependable goods and faithful service , to retain the confidence 
and continued. support of the people . 11 

1 . Newc~s_tle Morning Herald . 26th . October, 1972 . 

2 . TORONTO , THE RIVIERA OF AUSTRALIA . Souvenir Edit ion . 
22nd . November, 1924 . 
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T .D .. Frith was a major i nfluence in t he creation of t~e present 
system of ambulance service in this state . After seeing t he 
dreadful way in which an injur ed mineworker was treated i n 1919 , 
he helped set up an ambulanc e service which would be emulat ed 
throughout New South \IJE!,-l es . He accommodated t he first settled 
chemist in the area , as well as the first doctor and dentist . 
During the depression, Fritb's store became the regi s trat i on 
centrefor the unemployed and t he i ssue of food. relief . In 
1963 , Frith ' s. spent £ 23 , 000 on ext ensi.ons, a major part of 
enlar gement and raorganisation of t he departments . The hard
ware department was doubled in si ~e , and on completion, T . C. 
Frith ' s st~ra was to have one hundred and eighty fe et of frontage 
on the Boulevard.e. Part of his building was set asiilie as rooms 
f or f our doctors . 

Al.so in 1963 , Woolworths L..td. paid £90 , 000 f or land., f ixtures 
equipment and a building foT a suRermarket. Peter Di er xx pai d_ 
£6 , 000 to have a building erected to house h i s own shoe repair 
business, two other shops , and offices upstairs. The Y.M. O.A. 
built a community centre f or £25 , 000 . So, by 1964 ~ Toronto 
had , in an area of less t han one half of a square mile , e i ght 
grocery shops, eight service stations , f our chemists , as well 
as numerous clothing , food and s pecialty s hops . The area was 
also serviced.I. by an hotel, and four l arge clubs . 

One of t hese clubs , the Toronto R. S .1 . club, had i ts 
beginnings in the School of Arts . A ball was arranged to help 
finance t he erection of premis es of i ts own . The caterer for 
this function was Mr. George Woudme.n, a local butcher. Mr . 
Woodman , a vet eran of World War 2 , sett led i n Toronto in 191.l-6 . 
He opened hi s first butchery i n 1955 in a small shop in t he 
Boulevarde. Even though Mr. Woodman had t he fourt h butch ery 
in Toronto , a hi gh quali t y product brought s ucce-s.s . He s oon 
f ound the tiny store too smalL for hi mself and his five but chers. 
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In 1963 , be purchased the old Methodist manse for £4 , 300 , and.. 
two year s l ater borrowed £25 ,000 to erect a building large 
enough for his own _business and a chemist's next door . Mr . 
food.man was somewhat of a trendsetter in butchery in Toronto . 
Re was the first to have a tile.d floor , instead of the accepted. 
sawdust , the first to wrap his meat in white paper , in preference 
to newspaper ,1 and his shop was the first one to have air · 
conditioning . Some of Mr . Woodman's cust omers were so loyal , 
that when they were working in America , they had him send. his 
meat a cross to them by aeroplane. Even the larger chain stores 
could not lure Mr . Woodman ' s business away . 

In 1972, The Newcast le and District Co-Operat ive Society 
began alteration and enlargement of its premises in the 
Boulevarde . Previously stocking mainly groceries , the addition 
of a departmental section was well received . The new building 
had rooftop ~arking spaces for eighty vehicles . The writer 
was employed at The ~tore at this time , and rffinembers working 
under trying conditions whilst the alterations were being 
carried out . Opening day was the 29th. November, 1973 . 

The Store has since closed, and the bui l ding converted 
to an arcade , but most of the old businesses are s till trading . 
One still cannot speak of Toronto without mentioning Frith's 
Verdun Hiles , Woodman's Butchery and the Toronto Hotel . Toronto 
people seem to remain Toronto people. 



Summary of taped interview of George Woodman, by Anne voodman. 

During ~he interview , Mr . George Woodman tells of his 
earLy jobs after leaving school at the age of thirteen . He 
discusses his war service and. eventual discharge in 1945. 
lie relat es how he came to settle in Toronto . He worked for 
a time at the Royal Aust r alian Air Force Base at Rathrnines , 
and foI' a short time , was employed at Newstan Colliery . He 
returned to butchery in Newcastle, before being offered a job 
a-t Wangi , near Tor onto . He left there when premises became 
available in Toronto . He opened his first shop in 1955 , and 
e.fter considerable success , he found he had to move to larger 
premises . He erected a new , l a rge building for himself , with 
room for a chemist next door . He was an innovator . He was the. 
f i rst t o have a tiled floor , use white wrapping paper , and he 
had the first air - conditioned shop in the Westlakes area . His 
meat was so popular , that some of his customers had. him fly 
several consignments over to t hem in the United States , where 
they were working at the time . 

He tells of how Verdun Hiles, a local identity , began trad~ng 
as a t:i:·avelling salesman , selling cl othes from the back of a 
truck, building his 0usiness until he owned four shops . 

Mr . Woodman explains how he was required by the Council to 
provide parking area behind his shop , and surrendered forty 
feet of l and. at the rear of his business . Parking has a l waya 
been a problem in Toronto , and a few years ago , M.r . Woodman 
thought t hat that problem was solved . Some developers were 
interested in buying the entire block bounded by Brighton 
Avenue , Carey Street , Pemmell Street , and the Boulevarde , but 
the plans were cancelled , so perking remains a worry . 

Mr . Woodman was instrumental in fund~aising for t~e Toronto 
R.S . L. and the Y. M. C. A. He remembers how the Sub- Branch us ed. 
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meet in t he draughty School of Arts, and how he organised 
boxing tournaments to hel p raise funds for t he Y.M . C. A. 
building. 

He also reminisces about some of the activities at the 

grand old Toronto Hotel. Although the swimming pool has l ong 
since gone , he remembers the water ballets , the champion 
swimmers brought in for charity functions , and tell s an amusing 
anecdote about such a charity swim . He paints a grand 
picture of how the hotel was , a nd suggests it is not quite 
as fanc y today. 



Transcript of taped interview of George Woodman , by Anne Woodman . 

Q. Mr . Woodman, could you telL me a little bit about your life 
before you came to Toronto? 

a . We~l , I was born in Qessnock in 1922 , I left school at 13~ 
to work on a dairy farm at Muswellbrook, for 10 shilling s a 
week and your keep . After some months , I was offered a j ob 
back home at Cessnock , and when I got back , I discovered it 
was 5 shillings a week delivering milk , on a pushbike , early 
hours of the morning . I also got a job at the same time on 
a fruit cart for twopence a day , after I'd finished on the milk 
run . I kept that for a short time , and_ got a job in a butcher 
shoR , which I stayed at until I enlisted in 19 , September 1940 g 

at the age of eighteen and four months . I never went back to 
CeBsnock . I , after serving in the 7th Australian division , 
and so many months in the 2/14th Infantry in New Gui nea , I was 
wounded in '43and invalided home to Aust r alia in January ' 44 , 
and was finally discharged in December '45 . The fellow t hat 
I 1d been working for in Cessnock had diedso there was no job 
for me to go back to , and at this time , my parents were living 
down at Kilaben Bay , now known as Bayswaten·, I came down there 
and happened to breeze into a butchering business ovmed by 
Ken White in Victory Parade , Toronto_.,. asked fo r a job , and he 
gave me one . But after some months , I was having trouble with 
my shoulder, and a job came up as a storeman in the rations 
store at Rathmines Air Base , which I applied for and got , and 
after soma months , their caterer was posted away , and me 
having lmowledge of the meat game , I t hen proceeded to do the 
catering in a civilian capacity at the Rathmines Air Base for 
qui te some time . Newstan Mine Colliery was going full blast , 
they were looking for men , and I a pplied for a job , got one 
over there chas ing big money . Didn ' t last long so I went back 
into the meat trade, and I worked in Newcastle f or a time 
and I was offered another j ob in the meat trade at Wangi , which 
was going to save me considerable time in travelling , so I 
worked for Terry O' J3rien at Wangi for some months and t hen 
Mr. Verdun Hiles Senior had ac quired four small shops in the 
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Boulevarde, and I approached him about getting one to ste.rt up 
my own butchering business and he gave me , he rented me a small 

shop , on the we·stern side of the building that still stands. 

I s tarterl there in the l a tter part of 1955 , I was assured that 
I was the f ourth bu&iness , butcbering business opened , and there 
wouldn ' ·t be much ca l :Uing for it. But it wai:al 1 ·b very long before~ 

l had the biggest business , butchering business, in Torontoo 
And I was outgrowing the premi;3es , so I purchased. the old 
Methodist manse in the Boulevards , which was t he Southern side 
of ·tFb.e Verdun Hiles property , or the:: Eas tern side r a t her , and.. 
after I'd paid the money off for purchasing tha t prop erty , I 
bo.rrow·ed £25, 000 from the bank a.nd built t he exist ing premises . 
I moved into them in November, 1 65 0 Soon , t he business expanded 
further , till I had seven butchers , two girls, a cleaner , and 
a full time. bookkeeping accountai.nt . The number of units I was 
handling , p:er week , 27 yearlings, 200.1 lambs., 40 grown sheep, 
30 bobby calves, a nd 15 pigs . and the moat sausages that we 
made and sold over the counter in th~t shop in one week was 
2960 lb . And I might add , that was the f irst air-conditioned 
business in the West lakes , , and we were the first ones to have 
a tiled floor inst ead of sawdust , I was a lso the first butcher 
to use use whi te paper f or wrap-ping i n Toronto in ·t h e post 
war years . 

Q. You wer~ telling me befo~e about s~me meat th~t you sent to 
t.he United States . How did that come about? 

A. . There were- Australian peoplie who were working and li yj_ng in 
the State.s , and. they 11d come back for a holiday , and they' a,_ 

bought meat from me , mainly legs of lamb , pieces of roast ing 
topside , and..sausa:ges , which I packaged in a cardboard ~arton 
and. put in my freezring ro_om and. froze it down until they were 
rea~y to go , an~ I had to get a declaTation from Maitland 
City Council to state. that all thi~ meat haQ been kilied. at 
Maitland City Council abba:ttoirs which .had. an export lic_ence 

number so and so . So t}iey gave t hat to me , a-nd I gave it to these 
people . The meat was packed in the hold of the aircraft , 
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which is not pr essurise.d, and it kept it frozen , until they 
got to either San Francisco or Los Angeles , I forget which 
de£tinat ion it was now , and they produced this certificate 
from Mait l and City Council , which allovJed the Customs to 
accept it and.put it straight through . They discovered 
that they could do that cheaper and.. with better mea-t than the:y 
were buying ~-ver there . They finished up getting four lots· 
0£ meat sent to them that way and these people are now back 
living in the Toronto area . One fami l y is Joy and Wal Watson 
living at Buttaba and they can verify this . 

Q. Did, you have much to do with the Fr i th ' s? 

A. Not rea lly , only being a regular customer there ever since 
we 've been in the Tor.onto area . Wa' ve never had cause t o 
do our shopping anywhere else than in Toronto , we ' ve alwaya 
found we could buy what we wanted t here. And furthermore , 
receiving your livelihood out of the town , we feJ.t we were 
obligated to put something back int.a. it . 

Qo Verdun Hiles , that you rented the first shop in Toronto from , 
I believe he sta rted out in an old bl ue ·bruck: . 

A. Yes , just after the war~ He was a fruiterer , prior to the 
wa-r , I believe , and he became e ither a pilot o·f 'Li berati or 
four engine bombers . And after he warudiecharged , he had this 
fruit truck and he . started, selling clothes around the West l akes 
area . You 'd see him at ten o ' clock some nights coming home . 
And then he acquired a shop in the Bou].evarde, where the 
Toronto bus stand used to be , and finished up owning part 
thereof of the Toronto Bus Depot. Then he bought thes e four 
shopfj that t he Hiles family s till own, and he moved his business 
over there some years l ater . 

Q. What was Toronto like when you a r r ived? Wi£s it like it is today? 
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Ao I t wasn 't ver y busy , but the people wer e a wonderful , helpfuL 
l ot of peoRle . And then with mines opening and the •/angi 

Eower House we had an influx of pe_ople from other areas , Lithgow , 
particula~ly Lithgow area , and they bought propert ies and they 
built houses and the popul atrion sort of grew f r om them. 
But i t ' s a much different town today with the clubs and •.•• 

Qo I bel ieve that when you , I don ' t t hink when you built it , butt 
certainly later on , the Council requir ed you to have some 
parking behi ng your shops , didn ' t they? 

A. I was the f i rst one in the l~estlakes area t hat had that 
imRosition put on me . The Council wanted me to suppl y car 
parka fo r nine cars . There was no access to t he back of our 
premises so the Council agreed fo r me to pay £ 100 per car , 
which I did . And things wer e pr etty tight , believe me . money
wise , and I discover ed that Council was taking land in lieu of 
car park , so I approached t hem and they took 40 ' off the back 
of my lan4 , t hat ' s my wife and my land , in the Bou l evarde , and 
r efunded my the £900 . That was at no cost 'to C.ouncil , apart 
from the legal fees , and they agreed that if and when they got 
access to t hat par king , that I woul d have to make: provisions 
for off- street l oading and unloading for the two business 
premises in that buil ding . 

Q. \IJhat ' s happening about parking now? 

Ao Well, a few years back , it looked as if the parking troubles 
were going to be over for the town , because there was a r eal 
estate agent by the name of Jerry O' Dougherty , wor king with 
a developers a gent , named Murray Harrod , and they had p l ans 
and speci f i cations drawn up , for a huge complex , taking i n from 
t he V/ est l akes Arcade right down and inclu'ding the Commonwealth 
Bank i n Pemmell 8t ., a nd going South up to Brighton Avenue , that 
whole bl ock , and according to the p l ans , there was provisions 
in there fo r parking for 800 cars •. But unfortunat ely , that 
s eems to have fallen thr ough , so we don ' t know what ' s happening , 
wher e we ' re going from here . 
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Q. You 've been a member of the. R. S.L. in Toronto since 1946 , 
a charter merber. 

AQ Not a charter member o 

Q. Not a charter member? 

A . No, just an ordinary member, charter member s: started in 1917 
or '18 . 

Q. Oh. I be l ieve the R . S . L •. used ·i;o meet in some pxemis.es a 
bit shor t of what they ' ve got now . 

A. Oh , she was pretty rough down at the old s .chool of Arts , 
especially in t he Winter time with the wind whistling through 
the cracks . Pneumonia corner . Anyhow , we had a block 0£ lanfu 
where the new buiJJding is , and they decided to run a ball to 

raise the money t o build there . They formed a ba.l]. c:ommi ttee 
and they asked me would I do the catering . Some suggested 
any money raised would go to suppl y an urn and have coffee 
after t he Sub- Br ance meetings , and I sai lli I would do ·the 
catering on one proviso, t hat any moneys raised would be put 
aside to start a building fund . There's still another ti,..10 of the 

ball committee living here in Toronto . And that ' s how we 
startt1 d off , i ,n a little shem at the back of tha t block , wh ich 

t hat area now houses the ki t chen, not the building of coursE, 
but we ' ve gone on from there to bigger a nd better t hings . 
I Think i 'ts had four or five extens~ons and at t he present 
time t hey 're in the proce ss of spending $300 , 000 I believe 
refurbishing two new bans , d i ning room etcet~ra , it wil~ be 
quite nice when its f inished . 

Q. Next door to the R.S .L .. is the Y.M. C.A. buildi ng and you had 
something to do with the kicking off of that as well. 

A. Yes-o Me and my la·b e father in law, Jack EapQs , who was. 
i nter ested i n boxing all his life , and a couple of other 
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chaps, decided.. to run boxing tournaments with the boys, we 
ran two in the School of Arts , which isthe Community hall now, 
and also one in the old Te.ra-lba School of Arts , and the 
a-dmis·Sion money, that was put aside for the Y . .M . C.A. 

Q. Who did t he boxing? The boys from the Y .M .~ . A .? 

A. All the boys, from no , all t he local boys . W_e had it weil.l. 
su2ervised so nobody woul d get hurt . It was a real fun night . 

Q. And. the Toronto Hotel! has· always been the centre of attraction 
for day tripping people and picnickers and that sort of thing ,.w •• 

A •• I think it reached it ' s peak when Jack Kortum the publican then , 
built the swim pool . He used to fill it from the l ake., and 
s ome of the l oca ls used to comp lain about the pump , t he noise 
of the pump_.., going at night, but he had. Australias t cp swimmers· 

there , water ball.et, one· of them from memory was Lorraine Crapp . 
~hey had a band playing, they had drink waiters , f ood waiter s 
wandering around, it wa.S a real fun night . Kverybody enj oyed1 
thems elves i mmensely . They also used it to raise money fo r 
worthwile charities or organisations . One was either Caves 
Beach or Bel mont Swansea Surf ~lub or one of those , they cama 
over to have a swim - athon . I ' ll never forget t his QarticlllaE 
day , there was a detective sergeant that I knew quite well, an~ 
he sp onsored one of these blokes, I t hink for a shilling a lap, 
and he didn ' t realiz:e t hat he was a top surf swim~er , and he 
dived in and away he went . He was in there a bloody long time_. 
I don't know how much t he ' D' paid , but it cost him heaps . 

Q. And they took t hat pool away? 

A. No , t hey filred it up, it was a concrete construction, built-in . 
S.o: they filled .. i t up , I dont know why . 

~· Toronto Pub isn ' t qui te like what it used to be is it? 

A o No , no , no • 
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Q. I don ' t t hink there ' s_ any accommodation there i s there? 

A. No it ' s nothing like it used t o be . 

Qo There is a restaurant upstairs . 

A. There was a dining room in those days , too . They had i ndoor 
entertainment, quite good artists , and top Newcastl e bands , 
and you got in by invitation only . There was no fi ghts , no 
t roubles, it was just a good social night . 

Thank you very much fo r speaking with me today Mr . Woodman , 
i 'ts been very interesting . 
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